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During the last years midwater-trawling with two boats in herring fislle~y
beeame more and more important. Ueeently some sueeess hus been attained
with midwater-truwls operating with single bout in eod fishery in Aretic
waters. It is to be expeeted that this teehnique with two boats as weIl
as with single boat will grow more important in the near future. In this
ease midwater-trawling can no longer be negleeted in seleetion wor]e.
In August this year, on a trip of the Geroan research vessel tlAntonDohrn tl ,
some prelioinary work eould'have been done in seleetivity of midwatertrawls for herring in the North Sea. A special herring trawl developed for
eommereial 'midwater trawling operated froo'a single boat has been used.
(A description of this trawl oade of tlllerlontl has been puhlished in tlprotolwlle zur Fischerei teehniktlVol 7, p.26 11/5).
For the exaoination of seleetivity the cover net method has been used. The
small meshed cover (28 mo) surrounded eompletely the tested eod-end. To
keep the cover free from tlle eod-end we intended to fix a plastie hoop
around the eod-end in a distanee of 30 co. Unfortunately, tllis hoop was
working like a serew and twisted the floating trawl complet~ly. Therefore,
no hoop eould be used for the experiments.
As there were seareely any herring shoals of proper size in uidwater area,
only two hauls eould be exaoined:
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The seleetion faetors in the two hauls are similar to those found with a
herring bottom trawl in the saue area (see lI.BOHL, contribution No. 7 '1).
These two hauls can only give a hintj l:J.ore seleetion "lork has to be done
with midwater-trawls, and that not only for herring.

